
vesnptorily to come in n d prove fheir "Debts, and daim thej'r 
Legacies, before William Spicer, Ertj; one of the Masteri ofthe 
laid Court, at hit Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London, on or be
fore tbe iBth Day of February next, or they will be exdudtd 
the Benefit of the Jaid Order. 

THE Creditortf'of William Thomas, late of Witney 3d the 
Coanty of Oxford, Blanket-maker and Chapnian, a 

Bankropt, are desired tomeet the Assignees of hu Estate on 
WedneJHay the first Day of February next, at Three of the 
-Clock in the Afternoon, at the Amsterdam Coffee-house be-
fiind* the Royal Exchange, London, in order to impower the 
Afligneea to jeompound any Debts due to the faid-Bankrupt's 
Estate, and on other Astairs. 

A LL Persona fadebtfd to the Joint Eftate of James Marsliall 
s \ and Robert Morris, late of Friday-sheet, London, Ha-

{erdiJhers and Partners, Bankrupts, or to the separate Estate 
of the iaid Jamet Marshall, are forthwith to pay their respec
tive Debts to Mrj Richard Marshall, of King's Lynn in the 
County of Norfolk, Merchant; Mr. Henry Jones, in the Poul
try, London^ Wooilendraper f or Mr. Edwards Holloway, of 
friday -street, London, Lionel draper, the Assignees, or they 
Will be siied without farther Notice. 

WKereas John Barker and Robert Doss, Esqrs. are chose 
Assignees <tf the Eslate and Effects ot Nicholas Eke roth, 

late of Tower-bill, London, Merchant ard Factor, a#d an 
Assignment has been made to them accordingly ; these are there-
sere to give Notice to aU Persons that are indebted to the Eitate 
of the laid Bankrapt, that tbey are forthwith to pay the 
fame to the laid Aflignees at Mr. Winters, m St. Martin's-
sheet, near Leicester-fields, or th y will be so ed without fur
ther Notice ; and all Persons tbat have any Goods or Effects df l 

the said Bankrupts in their Hands, are todel.ver the fame to 
the said Assignee* as aforesaid. 

TO be sold to tbe highest Bidder, besore the Commisiioners 
on a Commistion of Bankruptcy awarded against George 

Potter and Thomas Wind e, bte of Aldersgate-street, London, 
Druggists and Partners, on Wednesday the 2zd Day of February 
next, at. Three of jthe CJock in- the Afternoon, of the same 
Day, atGuildhall to the City of London, The Fee Simple 
and Inheritance, expectant upon the Decease of Hattam Win
dle, and Anne his Wife, (both upwards of Sixty-one Years of 
Aga) the Father and Mother of the said Thomas Windle the 
Bankrupt, of and in a Messuage or Tenement, with the Out
houses, Gardens, Orchards, and Appurtenaces thereto belonging, 
together with 74 Acres or thereabouts of Arable Land, and 13 
Acres of Meadow, adjoining to the said Messuage or Tenement 
and Premises. All which sa!d Premises are now in the Possef
fion ot the said Hattam Windle, apd ace situate at Beobridge, 
in the Parisli of Clarely In the Connty of Salop, within Jour 
Mfles Ot Bridgenorth, in Shropshire j seven of Stowerbridge, in 
^Worcestershire,/ eight of Wolverhampton, in StaffordJhire 1 all 
considerable Market-Towns. Particulars may be had of Mr. 
Popham, Attorney, in Air-Street, Piccadilly. 

WHcreaj the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded afid hTtted against WiUiam Cooke, late of St. Ab. 

bins, in tbe County of Hertford, Cheesemonger, met pursuant tQ 
-Notice in the London Gazette, ser chufing Aflignees of the Estatt 
and Essects of the iaid. Bankrupt, but at the Request of the major 
Part of tbe Creditors then present, the seid Choice is adjourned 
to Saturday the x8th of thia Instant January, at Three of the 
Clock In the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts> 
and chufe Assignees accordingly. 

WHereas a Commistion of Banknipt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Ary, of Baiton upon Humber, in 

the County of Lincoln, Ctupman and Dealer in Cattle, and hi 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to tht Commiflioners in the laid Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the »8th of January mstant, and oh 
the 4th of February next, and on the 7th of March following, 
at Two of the Clock fn the Afternoon OQ. ea/ch of thefaid 
Days, at Mary Todd'a Coftee-house, fituate in the Town 0/ 
*"' gston upon Hull, in tthe County of thp Ĵ me Town, 

make a fall Discovery and Disclosure ty his Estabs and $Ef-
>* when and where tho Creditors are to come prepared to prove 

their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chule Assignee, 4nd at 
the last Sitting the iaid Bankrupt is required to finisti hia. 
Examination, and the" Creditors are to assent to or dislent firom 
the Allowance df his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that hav-e any of his Effects, are not to 
pay «r deliver the* Jame hut to -whom the Commissioners sliall 
appoint, but give N6tk* to MT. Ralph Goforth> Attorney, 
at the Town of Kingston upon Hull, aforesaid* 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded arid issued 
forth againft John Cruikihank, of £ ill i ter Square, 

London, Merc hunt, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commislioners in the said 
Commisiion named,, or the major Part of them, on the 7th 
and 15th f f February next, and pn the 7th of March Al
lowing, at Three o'clock in the Ascernoon on each ps the 
said Days, at GuiJdhail, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fiom the Allow
ance of his Certificate, AU Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that bave any of his Estects, are not to pay or deli
ver the fame but to whom the Commissioners Jhall appoint, 
but give Kotice to Mr. Till/, Attorney, in the Poultry, London. 

WHereas a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Robert Miller, of Topfham, in the Coun

ty of Devon, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby requir'd to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said CommilTion-named, or the major Part ofthem, on the 
*8th Instant, and onthe 46th of February next, and on the 
7th of March following, at Three ofthe Clock in the After* 
noon on each of the said Days, at the House of Thomas Atkey, 
called Atlcey's Coffee House situate in the Serge Market in the 
City 9s Exon, and make * full Discovery and DiscJosure of 
his Estate and Essects $ when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting 
to approve of the Assignee already appointed, or chuse a new 
Assignee or Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt i i required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to Assent to or distent frOm- the Allowance of hi> Cer
tificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, aie not to pay or deliver tbe Jame 
but to whom the Commissioners Jhall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. William Williams, jua. Attorney in Exeter. 

W Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and Issued 
forth againft Joseph Gledhill, of Abberford, k the 

County of York, Mercer and Grocer, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in tbe said Commission named, or the major Pars; of 
them, on the 31st of January instant, at the Houseof John 
Shephard, at the Sign of the Old Falcon, in Micklegare/ in 
the City of York, and on the 2.1st Day of February next, 
at lhe House ot Nichola* Warin, at tbe Sign of the White-
Swan in Abberford aforesaid, and oti the. 7th Day of March 
following, at the said Hou se of the Jaid John Shephard fituate 
in Micklegate aforesaid, at Three of the Clock in tbe After
noon, on each of the said Days, and-make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of hia Estate and Essects ; when snd where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and ac the last Sitcing the (aid 
Bankrupt is required to finiih bis Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent stom the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AU Persons indebted to the Jaid Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects; are not to pay or deliver tbe Jame but to 
whom the Commissioners Jhall appoint, bus give Notice to 
Mr. Brooks, Attorney at Law, in Stonegate, York. 

TH £ Commissioners ia a Commission of Banlcrupt award
e d and issued forth against John Tolet, late of Wall-

brook, London, Merchant, intend tp meet on the 23d of Fe
bruary next, at Three ofthe Clcck in'the Afternoon, at GuUd-
h*l), London, in order to make a! further Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt** .Estate j , when- an& %here tbe Creditors who 
have not -already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, -w they will pp excluded she Benefit of the 
Jaid Dividend, 

v/hereas 


